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SOCIETY
. . .

Pleasures of Week.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. D. MntliowHon enter-
tnlnod

-

n company of friends at n 1

o'clock dinner on Tlmrmlny. Govern
were laid for Hov. nnd Mrs. Edwin
Ilootli , Colonel Cotton , Mrs. Mary
Mnthowson , Mr. nnd Mrs. 0. H. Salt-
er , Mr. nnd Mrs. L. Sessions nnd Mr
nnd Mrs. O. T. Sprcchor.

One of the ploiiHant social events o (

tlio spring wan tlio May party Riven by-

tliu Elks liiul night to members and
frlondH. An nniiHiially largo crowd at-
tended , tlio music wan Rood and the
evenliiR altogether a delightful one.-

Mrs.

.

. a. M. Ilraden entertained
twelve IndloH at brldgo on Tuesday
nftornoon. The honorH wont to Mrs
J. C. 8. WolllB , Jr. . of Omaha. A daln.-
ty Hiippor was served by the hostess
nt the close of the afternoon.-

Mrn.

.

. 10. H. Kulomaii , Mrs. I) . S
Hose-borough and Mrs. J. V. I'lilnney
were hostesses at n konslngton last
Saturday afternoon In the homo ol-

Mrs. . Kulomnn on Norfolk avenue.-

Personals.

.

.

Mrs. C. 10. Ilurnham and Mrs. W
N. Huso left nt noon for Sioux City
to see "Tlio Merry Widow. " On Mon-
day they will go to Poncn , Nob. , for n
few days' visit with Dr. and Mrs. J
M. O'Connoll.-

Mrs.

.

. Joseph Shoemaker and dnngh-
tcr. . Gertrude , came up from Omaha
on Thursday for a visit In the homo of-

Mr. . and Mrs. 10. P. Weathorby.

Miss Kale Uurnlmtn returned Thurs
ilny from n few days' visit In Lincoln
whore aho was n guest In the home
of Mrs. Charles Beaumont.-

Mrs.

.

. II.V. . Chaffeo and son , William
of Temple , Texas , are In Norfolk for
a visit with Mr. nnd Mrs. C. L. Chat
fee.

Mrs. J. C. S. Wellls , Jr. , returned
to her homo In Omnhn Wednesday
noon.-

Mrs.

.

. II. A. Twltcholl of Hod Oak , In.
Is visiting her sister , Mrs. N. A. Huse-

Mrs. . S. M. llradon went to Chicago
on Wednesday for n week's stay.-

A

.

Wayne Wedding.
Norfolk friends have received cards

announcing the marriage of Miss Loin
Tucker , n daughter of Mr. and Mrs
A. L. Tucker of Wayne , to Craig
Hamilton Collln of Doiso , Ida. , last
Saturday.-

Hasn't

.

Norfolk Got the "Bug ? "
What's the answer ?

Isn't Norfolk as sportlly inclined
with the gambling fever when it comes
to grain futures as many smaller
towns In the state , or do the local
speculators do their business away
from home ?

Have Norfolk grain speculators been
nipped nt the game and got cold feet
or is this a community of levelheaded-
soberminded , conservative beings whr
never feel in their blood the tingle ol

the gambling germ ?

The closing of the Gooch grain brok-
erage olllee In Norfolk this week be-

cause of lack of business , and the fed-

eral government's campaign to rid the
country of bucket shops , brings tc-

Norfolk's attention the fact that , ra-

ther singularly when the size of the
town is considered , there never yel
has been a grain brokerage office ir
this city that could get enough bus !

ness to make It pay.
Within the past twenty years there

have been n halt dozen brokerage of-

llces , each one running for a few
months or perhaps a year , but none 01

them remaining permanently , as thej
have in Columbus , West Point anc
some other smaller towns.-

Comina

.

to Norfolk-
.Plainvlow

.

News : J. K. Smith has
1 purchased a line forty-six acre aubur

ban tract of land just n mile ea&t o
the Junction nt Norfolk recently , nm
expects to move onto the snme , lenv-
ing here about a week from nex-
Tuesday. . It is n fine little plnco am-

hns bran new improvements whlcl
will make It nn ideal little home fo
them to keep some stock and yet b
handy to town. Ho will keep hi
Plainvlow property and perhaps ren-
it to some good tenant who will ioo1

after his crop of winter potatoes. Wi
are sorry to see J. K. and his estimn-
ble wife planning to leave the city
but our best wishes go with then
wherever they may reside.

Trial to Last All Next Week-
.Nellgh

.

, Neb. , May 7. Special to Th
News : Of all the Inconveniences en-

countered as a witness for the stnti-
in the McKay-Brown murder trin
now on In this city , Henry Nagol o
Brunswick ha's had the worst experl-
once. . He was placed upon the stam-
en the afternoon of Thursday , occupy-
Ing the same sent during the entlr
day of Friday and a great portion o
today.-

It
.

may bo stated at this time tlin-
Mr. . Nagel was among the llrst person
discovering the lifeless body of Albet-
G. . Brown In the collar of his home o-

or nbout the 8th dny of Decemboi
1909.

The rigid cross-examination of Sei-

ator Allen has not in the least varie
his previous statements In regard t
the finding of the body , the axe , th
condition of the stove , and Its bronl
ago , and the general disorder of th
furniture In the room of the murdere-
man. . Ho became confused during
late hour in the afternoon of yestei
day nnd absolutely could not positlvi-
ly Identify any of the exhibits pr-

vlously Introduced by the state. Ai

cording to his statements on the stan
blood stains were In ovldenco leadln
from the sitting room through th

kitchen into the cellar. He nlso stated
nn n certain fact of the footprints In-

he( snow that led from the lirown
home to that of the accused.

After the conclusion of the testi-
mony of Mr. Nagol , W. W. Huckmas-
tor.

-

. town marshal , who accompanied
the foregoing witness , and discovered
the body of the murdered man , will be
called upon the stand next. It Is ex-

pected that hefoio the state and de -

fondant's attorneys will be through
with him , that two dnys will have been
consumed.-

O.

.
. A. Williams , attorney for the de-

fendant , stated last evening that the
cnse without doubt will drag along
until the latter part of next week.-

It
.

Is stated authoritatively today
that the trial of K. M. Thornbcrg ,

charged with murdering his neighbor ,

A. 0. Hakow , will not come up at this
term of court , but will bo held at a
special term of court In June.

Doctors Meet Next Week.-

Dr.

.

. P. H. Salter of Norfolk President
of State Association.

Norfolk will bo In evidence nt the
forty-second annual meeting of the
Nebraska Stnto Medlcnl association ,

o bo held In Lincoln next Tuesday ,

Wednesday and Thursday. Dr. P. H.
alter of this city is president of the

society and will deliver his annual
iddresH In the Temple Auditorium on
Wednesday night at 8:110: , following a
reception for him at 8 o'clock.-

Dr.
.

. J. II. Mackay of this city is on-

ho program nt a medical session for
Tuesday afternoon , for n paper en-

titled
-

, "Health , a National \sset. "
Dr. J. L. Greene of Sprlngiiold , 111. ,

formerly superintendent of the Nor-
folk Insane hospital but now chair-
nan of the Illinois board of control ,

will discuss "The Non-Partisan Con-

rol

-

of State Institutions. "
Dr. F. A. Long of Madison Is a dele-

gnto
-

to the American Medlcnl nssocln.-
Ion

-

from the state society nnd will
report.

Besides being president of the as-

sociation
¬

, Dr. Salter Is a member of-

ho legislative committee.
Among the members of the board of

councilors are : Dr. D. W. Benttle ,

Noligh ; Dr. J. P. Gllligan , O'Neill.
Among the members of the house

of delegates are : Dr. J. M. O'Connoll ,

?onca ; Dr. C. C. Johnson , Crelghton ;

Dr. L. U. Pheasant , Pierce ; Dr. H. J.
White , Ainsworth ; Dr. J. J. Williams ,

tYayno-
.In

.

conjunction with this meeting
will bo n session of the Nebraska
State Health association of which Dr-

.Mackay
.

of Norfolk Is treasurer , Dr.-

F.

.

. A. Long of Madison Is on this pro-

gram
¬

for a paper entitled , "The Fall-
ire of Quarantine Regulations in Ru-

ral Nebraska. " Dr. Mackay will read
ils paper before this society , too.

Norfolk Man Talked Out.
Lincoln State Journal : An incident

iot on the program of tlio Nebraska
Electrical association enlivened the
proceedings of the final dny , in the
shape of a speech by 13. A. Bullock of
Norfolk severely criticising Mayor
I..OVD of Lincoln because the latter In-

ils welcoming address on Tuesday
nado some remarks favorable to mun-
cipal

-

ownership and cited Lincoln's
experience with waterworks and elec-

tric
¬

light. Mr. Bullock characterized
this talk as an "insult" to the asso-

ciation
¬

and wanted to take the con-

vention
¬

next year to some city where
t would be "welcome. " His address

created a great deal of stir but In the
ifternoon everything was smoothed
over and the meeting concluded with
10 further display of feeling.-

AH

.

of the old olllcers were reelect-
ed

¬

except two. The new list Is as fol-

lows

¬

: President , B. C. Adams , Lin-

coln

¬

; vice president , F. II. Brooks ,

Lincoln ; secretary and treasurer ,

Frank McMastor , Beatrice. Executive
committee E. A. Bullock , Norfolk ;

B. P. Egan , Nebraska City ; William
I. Scoutt , Kearney. Those retiring
are Joel M. Roberts of York as vice
president and L. W. Schwingel as
treasurer , neither caring to continue
in an official position.-

No
.

Meeting Place Named.-

No
.

meeting place was named for
1911 , but the executive committee ,

which includes the three principal of-

ficers

¬

, was empowered to mnke a-

choice. . President Adams extended an
Invitation for the association to meet
In Lincoln again. Before adjourning ,

the convention on Bullock's motion
extended a vote of thanks to the New
Lindell hotel management for its
courtesies and attentions , to the news-
papers

¬

for publicity of the proceed-
ing

¬

, nnd to the Llncojn Traction
company for turnishing a special car
on which members were taken to in-

spect the plants of that corporation
and the Lincoln Gao & Electric Light
company.

Didn't Stick to Text.-

Mr.

.

. Bullock's speech was easily the
leading feature of the day's proceed ¬

ings. Ho took the floor , as ho said ,

to make a report of the Iowa conven-

tion
¬

hold recently at Sioux City , but
soon passed off of thnt subject nnd-
begnn discussing the part of Mayor
Love's address to which he had taken
exception.-

"Tho
.

next time our association
meets , " said Bullock , "I hope it will
bo In a place where we will be wel-

comed. . If I have anything to do with
it , I will try to llnd some city which
will feel honored to have us como and
glad to receive the money wo pay for
hotel accommodations , cigars and stuff
like that. Perhaps we can find a city
whose mayor will not Insult us when
ho Is graciously asked to give an ad'
dross of welcome-

."When
.

wo met at Omaha last year
Mayor Dahlman spoke. Ho Is not ol-

my politics and on some things II-

don't believe the same way ho does
I have heard two or three times that
Mayor Dahlman drinks too much , but
I want to say that he's a gentleman
Ho may bo opposed to county option
but he's a gentleman. It has boon
whispered also that once or twice In

his life ho has played a few cards

but he's a gentleman. "

The word "gentleman" was pro-

nounced with line scorn each time ,

Indicating that the speaker's opinion
of Mayor Love was quite different.
Bullock continued :

"Mayor Dahlmnn never went out ol
his way to slap any man , woman or-

child. . Ho Is n man. and If you know
him you'll like him. even If you don't'

like his politics. Ho would not stand-
up and make statements which wore
untrue , through Ignorance , nor would
ho want to hurt your feelings In any
such way. He Is too smart nnd too
truthful n man to stand before you
nnd lie. 1 hope that somewhere In

Nebraska we shall receive an Invita-

tion from some city thnt has n gen-

tleman for Its mayor nn Intelligent
gentleman , If you please. "

Bullock concluded his speech and
loft the Moor at this point. There was
some applause on one side of the room
from Omaha men and a few others ,

among whom Bullock had been sitting
before ho addressed the convention.
There was no further demonstration
either way , and President Adams
stated that the convention would ad-

journ for luncheon.
Adams Bids for convention.

Upon calling the convention to or-

der In the afternoon , President Adams
spoke as follows :

" 1 nm very anxious personally that
the convention next year shall come
to Lincoln , and In advocating Lincoln
as the next meeting place I want to
point out one or two features In refer-

ence to Lincoln as a location. You
will nil hnvo to admit , I believe , thnt
the newspapers in Lincoln have given
us very fair consideration In writing
up our meetings ; they have given us
prominent places In the newspapers
and have written what we have said.-

It
.

Is possible for our papers to give ns
much more publicity than the Omaha
papers , for Instance , can give us.
What publicity we do get here shows
up more prominently than it does
there.-

"In
.

reference to Mayor Love's re-

marks
¬

, I must say this In Justice to
the mayor , that he has made about
the same speech that he made to us-

to nearly every convention that has
come to Lincoln , nnd he wns Just un-

fortunate
¬

In giving us the same line of
talk thnt the others get-

."As
.

has already been pointed out by-

Mr. . Bullock , we have been fortunate
In getting everybody to come to our
convention , to attend our meetings
and take an active part. That has
been largely due to the fact that we
have had no other attraction of great-
er

¬

or less Importance and you have
nnd to come here , and I nm boosting
for Lincoln on tills proposition nnd I

hope to get this convention here next
"year.

Mr. Bullock offered an expression
seconding part of President Adams'-
remarks. . He closed the Incident by
saying :

"I want to endorse what has been
said In regard to the newspapers of
Lincoln , heartily ; they have given us
very fair reports and very full re-

ports
¬

, considering their space , and
.hoy have liberally given us space in
their newspapers. I am informed dur-

ing

¬

the noon hour that Mayor Love
never thought that lie was doing any-

thing
¬

wrong or that he was making
any misstatement ; he was simply
mistaken , and if that Is intended as-

nn apology It is accepted as such by-

me. . "

Wayne Normal Notes.
The new term opened the 2.th of

last month with an enrollment equal
to that of a year ago.-

Prof.
.

. John Power , who cnme from
the university to take the place vacat-

ed by Professor Bright , is very popu-

lar with the students.-
Mrs.

.

. Pile lias taken Mrs. Brlght's
work until Miss Bechtel comes , which
will be the middle of the term.-

Mrs.

.

. Helen Pile-Newton left for her
home in Rochester , N. Y. , Thursday.
Fred and Jim Pile accompanied her as
far as Sioux City.

New students are enrolling this
week , the second week of the term.
Among the number are Mary Davis ,

Madison ; Hulda and Edla Pearsch ,

Wausa ; Esther Bengtson , Wausa ;

Connie Andrew , Blqomlleld.
Our garden is having a rather stren-

uous time for an existence , but , de-

spite all setbacks , we expect to be
able to report a good crop later on.

Superintendent E. A. Murphy of

Knox county was a welcome visitor on

the Hill Tuesday.
Professor Conn , who was elected

president of the school when it Is tak-

en over by the state , took supper at
the college Saturday. Professor Conn
was one of the most intimate friends
of the founder of this school nnd his
selection as president pleases all.

The play given by the elocution de-

partment was most entertaining. Miss

Carroll is a most efficient Instructor
That the summer term will be large

Is assured. Daily letters are coming
In for reservations of rooms In the
dormitories. Several new Instructors
will be added to the faculty. Mr
Reese Solomon of Norfolk will have
charge of the vocal music , which h
assurance that that department wll-

be strong. Professor Huntemer wll-

be here in charge of the manual train
ing.

Herrlck's Band-
.Herrlck

.

Press : The Herrick band
which wns organized last week and o

which wo mndo slight mention , nov
has the following members : Roy JnckB-

OH , clnrlnet ; A. F , Qulgley , clarinet
C. V. Mnnvllle , slfdo trombone ; Join
Frnnk , cornet , Joe Harrison , cornet
Wnlter Stark , cornet ; Hay Gormloy
saxophone ; Adrian London , alto ; Lc-

Tlncom , alto ; Will Younker , alto
Clyde doyle , alto ; C. A. Carson , tuba
Will Glaser , tenor ; Jake Simons , snnn
drum ; Fritz Pfnff , bnss drum.

The following olllcors were elected
A. F. Qulgley , president ; C. A. Carson
vice president ; Hey Jackson , secre-
tary ; Walter Stark , treasurer.

ON THE Stage
The Crystal's Overland Four were

not on this week but the theater made
up for their absence with a number
of good reels of pictures , which were
appreciated by good houses every
night.

The Chappell nnd McPherson team
played to a record breaking house
this week at the Lyric. The Lyric
Comedy company nlso were on for a
comedy sketch which was well re-

ceived by a number of full house's.-

"A
.

Norfolk Hotel" was the title of
their sketch.

Next week Norfolk sees the begin-
ning of the every Saturday engage-
ment

¬

of the Kennedy Stock company ,

who wl'l appear at tlio Auditorium
each Saturday night for twelve weeks.
The company Is composed of clever
people , and , at popular prices , their
engagements are expected to bo well
received. "When We Were Twenty-
One"

-

Is the first week's bill.

Theatrical Notes.
Delia Fox made her llrst appearance

in New York February 17 , 1890 , in-

"The King's Fool. " nt Nlblo's Garden ,

In the part of Yvonne-
."Pocahontas

.

, " the romantic drama
by Curtis , was llrst acted December
US , 1831 , at the Park theater , New
York.

John Sinclair , a famous English tenor
made his American debut September
34 , 1831 , ns Prince Orlando in "The-
Cabinet. . " Ills eldest daughter , Knth-
erin , married Edwin Forrest.

Charles Kemble made his American
debut nt the Park theater , New York ,

September 17 , 1832 , as Hamlet.-
On

.

September 18 of the same year
Fnnnio Kemble made her llrst appear-
ance

¬

In America as Blancn in "Fazio."
When Edwin Forrest played his

memorable engagement at the Park
Lhenter , 1833 , beginning December 7 ,

lie received $500 n night.-

"A
.

Fool's Revenge" was produced
for the llrst time In New York at-

Nlblo's garden , March 28 , 18G4 , with
Edwin Booth ns Bertuccio. In tlio
same cast on the same night Rose
lOytlnge made her llrst appearance In-

Lhe part of Fiordelsia.-
Dion

.

Bouslcnult's drama , "Arrnh na-

Pogue , or The Wicklow Wedding , " was
produced for the first time in America
on July 12 , 1865 , at Niblo's garden ,

New York.-

In
.

184S Spanish money was accepted
in preference to our own in payment
for theater tickets in New York.-

At
.

the Concert hall in New York ,

P. T. .Barnuni opened the season Aug-
ust

¬

8 , 1842 , with "The Fegee Mer-
maid.

¬

. "
When "Monte Crlsto" was acted for

the first time in Ameilca , December
25 , 1848 , at the old Broadway theater ,

it had a run of fifty nights , Edmund
Dantes being played by J. Lester ,

-Mercedes by Mrs. Abbott , Haydee by
Fannie Wnllack.

Lady ushers were first introduced
in American theaters by McKee Ran-
iiin

-

nt the Third Avenue theater , New
York , August 30 , 1884.

The last performance at the historic
Nlblo's garden , New York , was "My
Aunt Bridget , " with George W. Mon-

roe as the star , March 23 , 1895.
The first American drama written

by an American and produced on the
British stage was "The Wept of Wish-
tonWish

-

, " from Cooper's famous nov-

el
¬

, produced at the Drury Lane thea-
ter in 1838. W. B. Bernard was the
adapter.

Twain as Horsethlef.
Deadwood , S. D. , May 7. As far

back as 18G4 , when he was a raw
newspaper correspondent nt Carson
City , Nov. , the late Mark Twain
showed the humor that was after-
ward

¬

to be the dominant character-
istic

¬

of his life. The story of how
he posed as a horsethief , and the pho-

tograph
¬

lie used for that purpose ,

have never before been published.
They are in the possession of Major
A. J. Simmons of this city , a former
chum of Clemens , and one of the co-

conspirators
-

in the joke.
Major Simmons , Clemens and the

late Judge William H. Claggett of
this city were intimate friends in
Carson City in 1SG1 , just at the time
when three horsethleves were being
sought by the vigilantes. Twain con-

ceived
¬

the Idea of posing as the crimi-
nals

¬

, and took Simmons and Claggett-
to the photographer's , where the trio
had their picture taken. Twain then
wrote on the back of the photograph ,

"Three villlans recently hung by the
vigilantes nt Aurora , Nov. , " nnd the
day after the hanging circulated the
photograph 1n Carson City to such
good effect that .many who did not
know tlio originals in the photograph
took them for the dead bandits.-

Hosklns

.

Is Now "Dry. "
Remonstrance Against Saloon License

Carried Up to Court-
.Hosklns

.

is now n town ranked In

the "dry" column and will so remain
until the district court decides other
wise. A two days' trial owing to n

remonstrance filed by August Deck
against Fred Zlemer , n petitioner
there , is the cause of the trouble
The trial ended Thursday with the
town board deciding In favor of the
petitioner. Dwk ordered n transcript
and will carry the case to the court.-

A
.

notice of appeal was immediate ! }

served on the town board which re-

strains Klemer from opening his sal-

oon. . County Attorney Davis and F-

A. . Barry of Wayne were counsels foi
the remonstrator and II. E. Slmans o-

lWlnsldo for the petitioner.-

Frcloht

.

Rateo Hurt Norfolk.
Two wholesale grocers wore In Nor-

folk recently looking over the sltua-
tlon hero with the Intention of start

Ing In business' In this Held , bu
changed their minds when they fount
that they could ship from Omaha lute
any point of this territory as cheap in
from Norfolk. Adding the local frelghi
rate from Omaha to Norfolk for ship-
ping Into this point , It was found thai
they would bo very materially ahead
of the gameby virtue of the Omahii-
location. .

The location of Norfolk appealed ti(
these men as an Ideal one for a whole-

sale establishment. They found the
city discriminated against in the mat
tcr of freight rates and thus another
prospective enterprise for this city
faded away.

Dies While On Visit.
James Roland , Visiting Norfolk Broth-

er , Is Stricken.
James Roland , brother of W. C. Ro-

land , who has been here visiting , died
yesterday afternoon from an attack of
heart disease. The remains were tak-
en

¬

to Missouri Valley , la. , early this
morning by Ills brother , W. C. Roland ,

for Interment. James Roland was
born In Iowa fifty-eight years ago.
ills wife and all his children are dead.-

He
.

hns for the past six weeks been
visiting here with the W. C. Roland
family.

I. M. Macy Has Sold Business.I-
.

.

I. M. Macy , who has been in the
photographic business In Norfolk for
more than twenty years , lias sold ills
plant to W. H. Bates of Omaha , a
young man formerly In the photo-
graphic department of the Eastman
Kodak company and before that In the
photographic business In Detroit.-

Mr.
.

. Bates will probably take charge
of the business next week. Mr. Macy
plans to retire from business but to
continue making his home in Norfolk.

SHOE SALESWOMAN WITH CORNS

Admits , Though , That She Ought to
Know Better.-

A
.

saleswoman in a Norfolk shoe
store is suffering with corns.

This statement , although not sensa-
lonal

-

, Is causing gossip among shoo
clerks In town who believe a sales-
person in a shoe store should never
suffer from such ailments.-

"I
.

know , " says the young woman ,

'that 1 should not have 'em , because
I work in a shoe store , but neverthe-
ess

-

I sure suffer with them. Every
time before It storms my feet hurt and
l know the next day it's going to rain. "

HAND PAINTED CLOAKS-

.That's

.

What's Coming In Norfolk , a
Painter Says.

Norfolk women will soon be wearing
cloaks nnd capes decorated with hand
painting. Many of the military cloaks
worn by Norfolk women already are
dpiorated witli hand painted trim-
iilngs

-

which now seems to be the rage
here and in the east. A fresco painter
icre was called on by a Norfolk lady

who employed him to trim her clonk-
."After

.

It was finished , " says the
painter , "It surely looked very pretty
and I am going to surprise my wife

y decorating her cloak the same
"way.

FRiDAY FACTS.-
M.

.

. C. Hazcn hns gone to Pierce on-

justness. .

E. P. Wentherby went to Pierce on-

justness. .

J. 1' . Anderson of Naper was in the
city on business.-

G.

.

. T. Sprecher returned from a busi-
ness

¬

trip at Emerson.
Troy Hale of Loup City was in the

city transacting business.-
Mrs.

.

. Frank Haaso of Hadar was in
the city calling on friends.-

Mrs.
.

. Carl Albert and daughter of-

Hoskins called on friends here.-

Mrs.
.

. A. Kenneman of Freeport ,

Minn. , is in the city visiting with rel-

itives.
-

.

N. A. Rainbolt returned from a-

week's business trip through South
Dakota. *

Attorney C. C. Wright of Omaha was
in the city enroute from Sioux City to
the Tripp country on business.-

Mrs.
.

. C. J. Haviland of Sioux City
was In the city visiting with her pa-

rents
¬

, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Brueggoman.-
Rev.

.

. and Mrs. J. J. Jefferies of Ge-

noa
¬

were in the city enroute to Bone-
bteel

-

, where Mr. Jefferies will take
charge of the Congregational church.

Born , to Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Gray , a-

daughter. .

Thursday was Ascension day and
many of the Norfolk churches held
special services.

The Elks' May party Is scheduled
for tonight.

Miss Myrtle Rawhouser of Wayne-
has accepted a position here with the
Nebraska Telephone company.

Elizabeth Huso , the year-old daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Huso , lias
entirely recovered from her attack of
diphtheria.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. John R. Hays have
left for a three weeks' trip to Wash-
ington , D. C. , and other points cast
and south.

Norfolk Elks are trying to nrrange
for a special train to carry them tc
Columbus next Friday night , when the
Norfolk lodge installs the new Colum-
bus lodge-

.Eightyearold
.

Hildreth Shurtz
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. A. SHurtz
who underwent nn operation for ap-

pendlcitls at Fremont , Is reported wel
on her way to recovery.-

B
.

, T. Held returned from Omnhn
whore his wife underwent an opera
tlon. He reports that Mrs. Reid Is fasi
recovering from the effects of the op-

eration and her entire recovery Is

looked for soon.
I\ineral services over the roinalm-

of little 4-year-old William Arnlka
who died from diphtheria which turnei-
to pneumonia , took place at 2 o'clocl
Friday afternoon at the Christ Luth-
eran church , where Rev. J. P. Muello
held services , after which the remain
were Interred In the now Lutherni-
cemetery. .

The remains of Myron Sturgeon

the HOII of J. 1)) . Sturgeon , who died In
Arizona a few days ago fiom tuber-
cnloMls , arrived In Norfolk Friday af-

ternoon and the funeral will tie held
Sunday afternoon nt 2:30.: Hov. J. F-

.Pouchor
.

of Staiiton , formerly pastor of
the Methodist church hcio , will prob-
ably pi each the funeral sermon.-

Al
.

a meeting of Damascus commaii-
dory No. i0.! hold Thursday evening ,

the following olllcers were Installed :

G. B. Salter , E. C' . ; David Roes , gonor-
itllsslmo

-

; S. F. Ersklne. C. G. ; L. C-

.Miltolstadt
.

, treasurer ; G. T. Sprecher ,

recoider ; A. II. Vielc , prelate ; W. H.

Hoffman , warden ; Joseph Alborry , S.-

W.

.

. ; S. G. Dean , J. W. ; Gi-orgo II. Bur-

ton , standard bearer ; J. W. McClary ,

S. B. ; J. S. Van Alstyne , sentlne l.

Notice of Special Election.
Notice Is hereby given to all the

ogal voters of the city of Norfolk , In
Madison county , Nebraska , that under
uul in pursuance of ordinance No-

.J47

.

of the said city , that there will bo-

ii special election held In said city of
Norfolk , Nebraska , on the 31st day of
May , A. D. 1910 , and that there has
icon submitted to the legal voters of

the said city the following question
nnd proposition , nnd snld special olec-
ion will bo hold for the purpose of

voting on the following question and
imposition , to-wlt :

Shall the mayor and council of the
Ity of Norfolk have the power and bo-

luthorlzed to issue twelve negotiable
bonds of said city In the sum of

1000.00 each , to be numbered from
one to twelve Inclusive , to bo known
uid designated as "Paving Bonds of-

he City of Norfolk , Nebraska , " to be-

lated the llrst day of July , A. D. 1910 ,

nnd become duo and payable In twen-
y

-

((20)) years from their date , and re-

leomable
-

as provided by law , to draw
nterest at the rate of live ((5)) per cent-

er annum from their date , payable
eml-annually , both principal and in-

orost
-

payable at the fiscal agency of-

he state of Nebraska in the city of
Now York. Said bonds to be executed
iy the mayor and city clerk of the city

of Norfolk of said city under the dl-

cctions
-

of the council of said city.-

Snld
.

bonds to bo sold by the mayor
uid council of said city for not less
han par value , and the proceeds there-

of
¬

to be taken and used for the pur-
ese of paying for paving intersec-
ions of streets and alleys and spaces

opposite thereof In paving district No.-

of
.

the city of Norfolk , Nebraska , in
accordance with the plans and estl-
nate

-

of the costs of the same filed
vlth the city clerk of said city on the
8th day of April , 1910 , and approved
y the mayor and council of said city

on said date. Said bonds to have in-

erest
-

coupons attached evidencing
he interest thereon. And shall the
nayor and council of said city , or the
) roper authorities thereof levy annual-
y

-

nion) all taxable property within
aid city such tax as may be neces-
ary

-

for a sinking fund for the pay-

nent
-

of the accruing interest upon
aid bonds and the principal thereof

nt maturity not exceeding the amount
linlted by law.

The question and proposition shall
> 3 taken and voted upon in the follow-
ng

-

form : Each ballot cast or voted
it said election on said proposition
hall have thereon on one line "Pav-
ng

-

Bonds of the City of Norfolk , Ne-

iraska"
-

; "Yes , " and also In another
ino the words "Paving Bonds of the

City of Norfolk , Nebraska" ; "No , " ana
each voter voting upon said question
ind proposition and in favor thereof
hall place nt the right nnd opposite
o the words , "Paving Bonds of the

City of Norfolk , Nebraska" ; "Yes" X-

.ind
.

each voter voting upon said ques-
ion and proposition and voting

against the adoption of the same and
n the negative , shall at the right of-

ind opposite the words "Paving Bonds
of the City of Norfolk , Nebraska" ;

'No , " place a cross so as to make the
same appear as follows : "Paving-
Jonds of the City of Norfolk , Nebras-

ka" ; "No" X , and should a majority
of all the ballots cast nnd voted at
said election on said question and
) ropositlon have thereon Indicated in-

nanner aforesaid the following "Pav-
ng

-

Bonds of the City of Norfolk , Ne-

braska"
¬

; "Yes" X , then the said qnes-
Ion and proposition shall be deemed

carried and adopted , and the mayor
and council shall have power and an-

horlty
-

to issue and sell said bonds
ind levy said tax as hereinbefore spec-
fled and pay the interest and pay off

and redeem the aforesaid bonds , but
should a majority of said ballots not
mve thereon the words and indlca-
Ions In manner aforesaid as follows
'Paving Bonds of the City of Norfolk
Nebraska" ; "Yes" X , then said propo-
sition and question shall bo deemed
est , and the mayor and council shall
lot have power and authority to Issue
said bonds.

The polls and voting places on said
question and proposition in the sever-
al

¬

wards of said city shall be as fol-
lows :

In First ward , city hall ; In Second
ward , West Side'hoso house ; in Third
ward Julius Degner's residence. No ,

neo South Fourth street ; in Fourth
ward , Junction hose ho'ise , on South
First street.

The polls at the election hereby
called shall be opened at 9 o'clock In
the forenoon nnd continue open until

o'clock In the afternoon of snld 31st
day of May , A. D. 1910.-

In
.

witness whereof , under the pro-

visions of the aforesaid ordinance , we
have hereunto set our hands and
caused the seal of the said city of Nor-
folk , Nebraska , to be nfllxed this 25tli-
dny of April , A. D. 1910.

John Friday ,

Mayor of the City of Norfolk , Nobras-
ka. .

Attest : Ed Harter ,

City Clerk of the City of Norfolk , No-
braska. . ( Seal )

Lenal Notice.T-

x.
.

. Mlstker. first name unknown * am-
Mrs. . H. Mlstknr , his wife , llrst nami
unknown , will take notice , that on th-
2nd day of May , A. D. 1910 , C. l

. a Justice of the peace of Nor-
folk

¬

precinct , Madison county. Neb. ,
Issued an order of attachment for the
sum of 3S.r ) In an action pending be-

fore
¬

him , wlu-rtdu Christ S. Hoar anil
Frank I *

. Kilts , partners In bnslnosn
mid i'itho firm nnnn and style of U.-

S.

.
. Hoar , i company , Is plaintiff , nud-

R. . Mlstkor , llrst name unknown , nnd-
Mrs. . R. MlHlkor , his \\lfo. llrnt tianiu-
unknown. . defendants , that propeily of
the defendants consisting of om Coral
piano and one guitar , has boon at-

tached under said order. Said cnusu
was continued to the 18th day of June ,

A. 1) . 1910. at 1 o'clock a. m.-

II.

.

. F. llnrnhart.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Notice to Creditors.
The state of Nebraska , Madison

county , ss.-

In
.

the matter of thu estate of Frnnk-
Nohol , deceased. Notice Is hereby
given to all persons having claims and
demands against Frank Nohnl , Into of
said Madison county , diu'nnmui , that
the time fixed for filing claims against
said estate is six months from tlio 2nd
day of May , 1910. All such perilous
art required to present their claims
with the vouchers to thu county Judge
of said county at ills olllco In the city
of Madison , In said Madison county ,

on or before the > 3rd day of November.
1910. and that all claims so tiled will
be heard before said Judgt > on the 3rd
day of November , 1910 , at I o'clock-
p. . m.

Jack Koonlgstt'ln Is the administrat-
or

¬

of the estate.-
It

.

Is further ordered that notice to
ill persons Interested In said estate
10 given by publishing a copy of this

order In the Norfolk Weekly News-
lournal

-

, a weekly newspaper printed ,

niblislied and circulating In said conn.-
y

-

, for four consecutive weeks prior
to said day of hearing.

Witness my hand and seal this 25th
lay of April , A. I ) . 1910.

( Seal ) Win. Bates ,

County Judge.

Notice of Sheriffs Sale.-
By

.

virtue of an order of sale Issued
and directed to me by tlio clerk of the
listrict court of Madison county , No-

jrask.
-

. . , upon a decree of foreclosure
rendered in the district court of Mnd-
son county , Nebraska , on the 10th

day of March , 1910 , In favor of Leo
P. Pasewalk , said decree being for the
following sums : $50 against lots 14-

ind 15 , in block 1 , lot 2 , in block 3-

ind lot 8 , in block 5 ; for the sum of-

no.lfi against lot 3 in block 4 ; and
or the sum of 8.35 against lot G In

block 4 ; and for the sum of $10.0-
5igalnst lot 7 in block 4 , and lot 23-

n block 5 ; and for the sum of $10.1-
0igalnst lot 21 In block 4 ; and for the
sum of 9.25 against lot 23 in block
i , and for the sum of 12.45 against
ot 2 in block 5 , all In C. B. Durland'a

Second addition to the city of Norfolk ,

n Madison comity , Nebraska , with in-

terest
¬

on said sums from March 10 ,

1910. at 7 per cent , together with
31.10 costs of suit and accruing
costs in an action wherein Leo P-

.Pasowalk
.

is plaintiff nnd Charles E-

.Paull
.

, and others are defendants , I
will offer the several premises above
lescribed and described in said de-

cree
¬

, and taken as the property of the
several defendants for the amounts
severally found due against the same ,

with costs of suit and accruing costs ,

for sale at public auction to the high-
est bidder or bidders for cash In-

land on the 31st day of May , 1910 , at-

ho hour of 1 o'clock p. m. , at the east
front door of the court house in Madi-
son

¬

, In said county and state , that bo-

ng
¬

the building wherein the last term
of said court was held , w.lion and
whore due attendance will be given by-

he undersigned.
Dated this 19th day of April , 1910.-

C.

.

. S. Smith.
Sheriff of said county.

WANTED Success Magaztn
one with experience , nut wouic con-

sider any applicant with good natural
qualifications ; srlary 1.50 per day ,

quires the services of a man in Nor-
folk to lr-'ik after expiring subscrip-
:Ions nnd In secure new business by
means of special methods usually ef-

fective ; position permanent ; preff"
with commission option Address ,

with references , R. C. Peacock , ROOM
102 , Success Magazine Bldit. . New
York-

.REI5TLE5

.

RATES ARE RIGHT

FRANK REISTLE
ENGRAVER AND ELECTROTYPER-

mMt IIU 1420-24 LAWRCMCt DtflVCD COLO

OUR CUT5 POINT

FAIR PRICE
60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADC MARKS
DESIGNS

. . . . COPYRIGHTS Ac.-

Anrnnn
.

enrtliitf n nkelrtmml ilmcrinttnn tnnr-
qiilcklr moortnlii our opinion 'n-o nnrtlirr an-

Infontlonls piolinHf priliMituhtn ( iminunlfn.-
tUmnnmctlrriiiilkloiHlHl.

.

. HANDBOOK on I'ntenu-
et'ilt Irco. OMl'st nu-riicr fur rucurmn iiutenli.-

I'ntnma
.

ink n ilirmu-n Munu A to , rdco'Ue-
llliout charge , III tlio

Scientific flmcnc <m-
A hMid omolr lllnntrMflil wceklr , I.nrireit rlr.-
rulatlnn

.
of imy c-U'iulEo journal. Trrmi , 13 a-

nnr : tour inontUii , f L Sold byulll nowtilwilciu

New York
Jlrwich omoe. <tt. Y PL, Wubluvion , I>. U


